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President's Update
Membership Renewal
In memoriam – Tom Horton
Officials Clinics
Audi FIS World Cup Palisades Tahoe
Season Schedule
National Championships & Regionals
Scholarship Program – US Ski Team Spyder race suits available!

President's Update
To all our Far West Masters members and racers:
It is really good to feel the cooler fall temperatures finally arriving in Tahoe after it has been so warm over
the last few months. While it doesn’t yet look like we will be skiing at Halloween this year, we will keep
our fingers crossed for another big snow season. And I am sure we are all looking forward to this season
being back to a more normal ski racing experience after all the disruptions and restrictions of the last 2
years!
Our scheduling VP, Mike Braun, has put together an excellent race schedule for the 22-23 season as
detailed elsewhere in this newsletter. This was no mean feat as we face increasing challenges in getting
mountains to host races or fit them into a full schedule. For a while the race calendar looked pretty bare
but in the end it came together well and it includes 3 downhills and 6 Super Gs so start getting your speed
skis waxed up (remember, no fluoros!!).
The Masters Western Regionals/FIS races will be held at Beaver Creek, Co. on Feb 2-5 and Masters
Nationals will be held at Mammoth Mountain March 28-April 2. This will also be our season finals event
so I look forward to a large contingent of our Far West Masters participating. I often hear some racers say
that they can’t go to Nationals because they are “not good enough”. I want to dispel that notion! Nationals
is open to ALL levels of racers and is a great opportunity to meet and socialize with Masters racers from
other Regions so start planning for it now!!
We will also see some other changes this season. SkiRaceReg is no more and we are moving to a new
platform called Admin Ski Racing for our membership and race sign-ups as described elsewhere. Expect
also this season that almost all communications, race day check in and race day processes will be by
email, text or similar as we introduced last season. I know from the feedback we received that this change
was welcomed, particularly for check in and it has also eased the race day burden for our organizes and
volunteers. So, make sure your cell phone is charged on race day!.
The other welcome news is that the restrictions of last season on post-race parties and awards
ceremonies have been removed. This will let us get back to the post-race social gatherings that are such
an important part of Masters ski racing. We plan to kick off the season with a social event and last
season’s awards presentation at Mammoth for our opening races on Friday December 2. Stay tuned for
more details!
Masters Training programs are now open for registration at Palisades Tahoe, Diamond Peak, Mammoth
and Mount Rose. Further details are available at https://farwestmasters.org/info/training.
I look forward to an exciting race season and hopefully seeing many of you at Mammoth for our opening
races on December 2 and 3. So, time to dust the skis down and kick start that fitness program!
Best to All!
Ray Tullochh

Membership Renewal
This year our membership renewal and online race entry system is moving from Ski Rage Reg to Admin
Ski Racing, also known as ASR. AdminSkiRacing is America's leading online registration and management
service for ski races and events across the country and is already used by other Masters regions. Far West
Masters membership for 2022-2023 will open for new and renewing members on October 22nd
at masters.AdminSkiRacing.com. Activate your account for the season and pay your Far West Masters
dues online. The renewal deadline is November 15th, after that date renewal is $25. Race registration will
open in November. Please make sure to go to the Masters Admin Ski Racing Website.
The first step is to create your ASR account:

Once you have created the account you will be sent an email to confirm your email address. Click on the
link on the email and you will be taken to this page:

Now click "Add Racer Profile". This will take you to this page to look up your US Ski and Snowboard
membership inforamtion. See below for more information on US Ski and Snowboard Alpine Master
membership renewal.

Click Next and enter the requested data to complete the profile.
Once you have entered all of your participant information follow the instructions and click on "Register for
Events" to complete your Far West Masters annual membership.
Click on Far West Masters and then "Apply".

You will be asked to accept the release of liability. Once you do this the membership will be put in the
shopping cart. Go to the shopping cart and checkout to complete the payment.
Many thanks to Deb Lewis, Mary Feddis and Doug Fulton for all the hard work they have put in over the
summer to complete the migration from Ski Race Reg to ASR.
Also, don't forget to renew your US Ski & Snowboard Alpine Master membership before the early
registration deadline of Oct. 15, 2021. The "Getting Started" page from US Alpine Masters has a helpful
overview of everything you need to know for your US Ski & Snowboard membership renewal. Once you
are ready to join or renew go here to start the process.
Race entries fees will increase this year. Our race entry fees have not increased in a number of years and
we are starting to lag behind the fees paid by other race organizers. In addition, costs for race departments
are increasing and we need to make sure that we pay a fair amount and help ensure the race departments
cover their costs. Race entry fees this year will increase by $7, taking the entry fee for tech events (SL/GS)
from $35 to $42 and for speed events (SG/DH) from $45 to $52.

2023 Membership Reminders
•
•
•
•
•

Most masters should select the "Alpine Master" membership type. Only select the "Alpine Master
w/ requirements" membership type if you are required to have SafeSport training and background
checks due to your engagement with junior athletes through a US Ski & Snowboard club role.
Most masters should select "No Club Affiliation" for the US Ski & Snowboard club affiliation. Do
NOT select the club at the area where you ski and train unless you are actually a member - the
clubs are generally associated only with junior alpine competitor programs.
At the end of the renewal or new member process, you will be asked to e-sign a release of
liability.
Your Far West Masters membership is IN ADDITION to your US Ski & Snowboard Alpine Master
membership. Your FWM membership dues supports organizing our division race calendar and
provides you with a permanent race bib for all our Far West masters races.
Far West Masters membership is not required for first-time racers or competitors from other
divisions. We will provide a temporary bib for your use.

Remember
•
•

A FIS-certified race helmet is REQUIRED for all GS/SG/DH events.
Fluoro race waxes are NOT ALLOWED in any US events (ban instituted in 2021)

We plan hold a social event at the December races at Mammoth where we will present winners bibs and
trophies for the 2022 season.
As of last year we no longer offer the option to subscribe to a paper copy of The Forerunner. Special
requests can be sent to forerunner@farwestmasters.org and we will do our best to accommodate you.

Tom Horton
It is with great sadness that we share the news that Tom Horton passed away on Saturday 8th October in
San Francisco while windsurfing. Although most in our program have not been around long enough to have
really known him as a ski racer, Tom was one of the most welcoming and friendly people this program has
ever known. Tom will be missed by all of us who had the pleasure of knowing and skiing with him.

Officials Clinics
This year there will be two Officials Clinics, the first at Palisades Tahoe in Olympic Valley on November 5th
and a second at Mammoth on Saturday November 19th.
Visit the Far West Skiing website for registration information. Please remember when registering that you
must pick a selection from the “Club/Race Organizer Affiliation”, select “Other” unless you are affiliated with
a club or race organizer, which most of us are not.
In order to maintain your referee certification, you need to attend refresher clinics at least once every two
years, for Technical Delegate you must attend the refresher clinic every year. The clinics are also open to
anyone interested in taking the first step to being an official. Many thanks to Cherie Williams who qualified
as a Referee last year and joins as an official for the first time this season.
Far West Masters will reimburse the cost of US Ski and Snowboard officials registration if you request it.
Officials also get complimentary lift tickets for races they work and are reimbursed for the race entry fees
for the races they work at. If any of you think you have the time and inclination to try being an official, please
contact Mark Mirviss.

Audi FIS World Cup Palisades Tahoe
Palisades Tahoe is hosting Men's World Cup Slalom and Giant Slalom races on February 25 & 26 nest
year. Preparations for the event start in December and an event this size can only be a success with
volunteers.
Are you interested in volunteering at the event? For each day you volunteer you'll get a lift ticket (if you
have a season pass you can give the ticket to someone else). They are also working on a plan to give
volunteers, who help a certain number of days, a jacket and other swag. Best of all you get to experience
the thrill of a World Cup event close-up and help to make it a success.
If you are interested please click on the link below to fill out the required form. This will help streamline
Volunteer Coordination for the Audi FIS World Cup Palisades Tahoe. If you have friends who may be
interested, share the link.
https://www.volgistics.com/appform/2049884748
Thank you for your time and interest in volunteering!

Season Schedule
You can find the season schedule online here.

National Championships & Regionals
The Western Region championship/FIS Masters Cup races will be held at Beaver Creek CO from
February 2 to 5. The US masters national championships are planned for Mammoth Mountain CA from
March 28-Apr 2. Mammoth will host a 4-event national championship event with DH, SG, GS, and SL. Full
details fir these and other Masters events can be found here.

Scholarship Program
The Far West Masters Scholarship program is now entering its 32nd year of raising funds to benefit Far
West Junior ski racers. This has been a very successful program - our Far West athletes are
tremendously appreciative, we hear back from many of them how helpful the extra support is to them, and
we are grateful for everyone who has donated and supported the program.
This college scholarship winner this year is Luka Robillard.

To learn more visit the Scholarship Program page.
Spyder Race Suits and Training Shorts.
Need some new race gear for 2023? Eddie Mozen has 15 US Ski Team Spyder race suits available and
around 10 pairs of ski team training shorts. All funds raised will benefit the Scholarship Program. The ski
team donated the race suits to the program as they have dropped Spyder. They are all new and last
years design. Many thanks to Bob Davis for assisting with this donation as the ski team transition to
Kappa for the coming season after 33 years with Spyder.

Most of the race suits are L or XL with a few Medium available. Please contact Eddie for more details at
ebmozen@gmail.com. Eddie is looking for a $350 donation to the Scholarship Program for the race suits
and $75 for the training shorts. This is your opportunity to look good on the race course and help our
scholarship athletes at the same time.
To donate you can write a check to "Far West Masters Scholarship Program" and send to:
Masters Scholarship Program
c/o Eddie Mozen
PO Box 3718
Olympic Valley, CA 96146
We also accept donations online by credit card or through a Paypal account.
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The Forerunner
Have you moved? Please let us know. Send your new address, phone number and email information to:
Mary Feddis
P.O. Box 7691
Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546
Or email membership@farwestmasters.org
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